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Measurement of Soil and Plant Water Status. 3. Response Time: 2 to 3 hours
Centennial of Utah State Univ., pp. 111-114.

4. Disadvantages:
Stein, J. and D.L. Kane. 1983. Monitoring the

unfrozen water-content of soil and snow using * Limit range of 0 to -0.8 bar not adequate for
time domain reflectometry. Water Resour. Res., sandy soil
19:1573-1584. 0 Difficult to translate data to volume water

content
Topp, G.C. 1980. Electromagnetic determination of · Hystersis

soil water content: measurements in coaxial * Requires regular (weekly or daily)
transmission lines. Water Resources Research, maintenance, depending on range of
16:574-582. measurements

* Subject to breakage during installation and
Topp, G.C., J.L. Davis and A.P. Annan. 1982. cultural practices

Electromagnetic determination of soil water * Automated systems costly and not
content using TDR: I. Application to wetting electronically stable
fronts and steep gradients. Soil Sci. Am. J., Vol. * Disturbs soil above measurement point and
46, pp. 672-677. can allow infiltration of irrigation water or

rainfall along its stem

Topp, G.C. and J.L. Davis. 1985. Measurement of
soil water content using time-domain 5 Ad t
reflectometry (TDR): A field evaluation. Soil Sci. R

o. Am, 7~ 49-19.~ 24o * Recommendation for irrigation policySoc. Am. J., 49:19-24. developed with the aid of tensiometers
* Inexpensive and easily constructedTopp, G.C. 1987. The application of time-domain neensie and easil onstrute* Works well in the saturated rangereflectometry (TDR) to soil water content to install and maintain

measurement. International Conference on E to installandmaintain
Measurement of Soil and Plant Water Status. atesfor long peods f properly
Centennial of Utah State Univ., pp. 85-94. anta

' Can be adapted to automatic measurement
with pressure transducers

TENSIOMETRIC TECHNIQUES * Can be operated in frozen soil with ethylene
glycol1. Description: glycol~~1. Description: *,~· Can be used with positive or negative gauge

i~~~~~~~~~~~~/ . ~~to read water table elevation and/or soil waterJ/ The_pnmrary method for measuring matric tension
potential (capillaic tensionyin soil involves the use of
the tensiometer, which - directly' measures matric 6. Related Literature:

-- otentia'I Teinsiometers are commercially available
from several different sources and in numerous Augustin, BJ. and G.H. Snyder. 1984. Moisture
configurations. The main disadvantage of the sensor-controlled irrigation for maintaining
tensiometer is that it functions only from zero to bermudagrass turf. Agron. J., 76:848-850.
about -0.8 bar, which represents a small part of the
entire range of available water. The lower moisture Cassell, D.K. and A. Kute. 1986. Water potential:
limit for the good growth of most crops is beyond the tensiometry, Methods of Soil Analysis, Part 1.
tensiometer range. It is apparent, therefore, that the Physical and Mineralogical Methods (Klute, A.,
use of the tensiometer to schedule irrigation can ed.). 2nd edition, Madison, Wisconsin.
cause overirrigation, unless tensiometer readings are
combined with information on soil water content Erbach, D.C. 1983. Measurement of soil moisture
(Phene, 1988). and bulk density. ASAE Paper No. 83-1553.

2. Measured Parameter: Lowery, B., B.C. Datiri and BJ. Andraski. 1986. An
'~oil water potential~~~/ (eaelectrical readout system for tensiometer. Soil

Soil water potential (capillary potential) Sci. Soc. Am. J. 50:494-496.


